an autom atic sentence generation capability, which has been very effective for identifying overgeneration problems. A fully integrated spoken language system using this parser is under developm ent.
Introduction
M ost parsers have been designed with the assum ption th a t the in p u t word stream is determ in istic: i.e., a t any given point in the parse tree it is known w ith c ertain ty w hat the next word is. As a consequence, these parsers generally cannot be used effectively, if at all, to provide linguistically directed c o n stra in t in the speech recognition com ponent of a speech u n d erstan d in g system . In a fully in te g rate d speech u n d e rsta n d in g system , the recognition com ponent should only be allowed to propose p a rtial word sequences th a t the n a tu ra l language com ponent can in te rp re t; any word sequences th a t are sy n tactically or sem antically anom alous should probably be pruned prior to the acoustic m atch , ra th e r th an exam ined for approval in a verification m ode. To o p erate in such a fully in te g rate d m ode, a parser has to have the capability of considering a m u ltitu d e of hypotheses sim ultaneously. T h e control stra te g y should have a sense of which of these hypotheses, considering b o th linguistic and acoustic evidence, is m ost likely to be correct at any given in sta n t in tim e, and to pu rsu e th a t hypothesis only increm entally before reexam ining the evidence. T h e linguistic evidence should include pro b ab ility assignm ents on proposed hypotheses; otherw ise the perplexity of th e task becom es to o high for practical recognition applications.
T his p a p e r describes a n a tu ra l language system , T in a , which addresses m any of these issues. T he g ram m ar is c o n stru c te d by converting a set of context-free rew rite rules to a form th a t m erges com m on elem ents on the rig h t-h an d side (R H S) of all rules sharing the sam e left-h an d side (LH S). Elem ents on th e LHS becom e p arent nodes in a fam ily tree. T hrough exam ple sentences, they acquire know ledge of who th eir children are and how they can in terco n n ect. Such a tra n sfo rm atio n p erm its considerable stru c tu re sharing am ong the rules, as is done in typical shift-reduce parsers [5] . P ro b ab ilities are established on arcs connecting pairs of right siblings ra th e r th a n on rule p ro d u c tions. T his has several advantages, which will be discussed late r. C o n te x t-d e p en d e n t c o n stra in ts to deal w ith agreem ent and gaps are realized through sim ple logical functions applied to flags or features passed am ong im m ediate relatives.
General Description
T i n a is basically a context-free gram m ar, im plem ented by expansion at run-tim e into a network stru c tu re , and augm ented with flag s/p aram eters th a t activate filtering o p erations. T he g ram m ar is built from a set of train in g sentences, using a b o o tstrap p in g procedure. Im ally, each sentence is tra n sla ted by hand into a list of the rules invoked to parse it. A fter the g ram m ar has built up a su b sta n tia l knowledge of the language, m any new sentences can be parsed au to m atically, or w ith m inim al intervention to add a few new rules increm entally. T he arc probabilities can be increm entally u p d a te d after the successful parse of each new sentence.
T he process of converting the rules to a netw ork form is straightforw ard. All rules w ith the sam e LHS are com bined to form a. s tru c tu re describing possible interconnections am ong children of a p aren t node associated with the left-hand category. A probability m atrix connecting each possible child w ith each o th er child is constructed by counting the num ber of tim es a p a rticu la r sequence of two siblings occurred in the RHS s of the comm on rule set, and norm alizing by counting all pairs from the p a rticu la r left-sibling to any right sibling. Two distinguished nodes, a START node and an END node, are included am ong the children of every g ram m ar node. A subset of the grammar nodes are term inal nodes whose children are a list of vocabulary words.
This process can be illu strate d w ith the use of a sim ple exam ple. C onsider the following three rules:
NP => ARTICLE ADJECTIVE NOUN NP => ARTICLE ADJECTIVE ADJECTIVE NOUN
These would be converted to a. netw ork as shown in Figure 1 , which would be associated w ith a g ram m ar node nam ed NP. Since a d j e c t iv e is followed twice by noun and once by a d je c t iv e , the netw ork shows a probability of 1/3 for the self loop and 2 /3 for the advance to NOUN. Notice th a t the system has now generalized to include any num ber of adjectives in a row.
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F i g u r e 1: P ro b ab listic N etwork R esulting from three C ontext-F ree Rules given in T ext.
A functional block diagram of the control stra te g y is given in Figure 2 . At any given tim e, a set of active parse nodes are arranged on a priority queue. Each parse node contains a p o in ter to a corresponding g ram m ar node, and has access to all the inform ation needed to pursue its partial theory. T he top node is popped from the queue, and it then creates a num ber of new nodes (eith er A parse in T ina begins w ith a single parse node linked to the g ram m ar node SENTENCE, which is en tered on th e queue w ith probability 1.0. T his node creates new parse nodes w ith categories like STATEMENT, QUESTION, and REQUEST, and places them on the queue, prioritized. If STATEMENT is the m ost likely child, it gets pop p ed from the queue, and retu rn s nodes in d icatin g SUBJECT, IT, etc., to the queue. W hen SUBJECT reaches the top of the queue, it activ ates units such as NOUN-GROUP (for noun phrases and associated post-m odifiers), g e r u n d , and n o u n -c la u se . Each node, after in sta n tia tin g first-children, becom es inactive, pending the retu rn of a successful su b p arse from a sequence of children. E ventually, the cascade of first-children reaches the term in al-n o d e ARTICLE, which proposes the words "th e ," "a ," and "a n ," testin g these hypotheses ag ain st the in p u t stream . If a m atch w ith "th e " is found, then the a r t i c l e node fills its su b p arse slot w ith the e n try (ARTICLE "th e " ), and activ ates all of its possible right-siblings.
W henever a term inal node has successfully m atchcd an in p u t w ord, the p a th probability is reset to 1.0. T hus the probabilities that are used to prioritize the queue represent not the total p a th p robability but rath e r the probability given the partial word sequence. Each p ath climbs up from a term inal node and back down to a next term inal node, with each new node ad justing the p a th p robability by m ultiplying by a new conditional probability. T he resulting conditional p ath probability for a next word represents the probability of th a t word in its syn tactic role given all preceding words in their syntactic roles. W ith this strategy, a partial sentence does not become increasingly im probable as m ore and more words are added. l . Because of the sharing of com m on elem ents on the right hand side of rules, T i n a can a u to m atically generate new rules th a t were not explicitly provided. For instance, having seen the rule X => A B C and the rule X => B C D, the system would au tom atically generate two new rules, X => B C, and X => A B C D. A lthough this property can p otentialy lead to certain problem s with overgeneration, there are a num ber of reasons why it should be viewed as a feature. F irst of all, it p erm its the system to generalize more quickly to unseen stru c tu re s. For exam ple, having seen the rule A U X -Q U E S T IO N => AUX s u b j e c t P R E D IC A T E (as in "M ay I go?" ) and the rule A U X -Q U E S T IO N => h a v e S U B J E C T LIN K P R .E D -a d j E C T IV E (as in " Has he been good?" ), the system would also u n d e rsta n d the form s a u x -q u e s t i o n => h a v e s u b j e c t p r e d i c a t e (as in "Has he left?" ) and A U X -Q U E S T IO N => a u x s u b j e c t l i n k p r e d -a d j e c t i v e (as in ''Should I be careful?" ).2 Secondly it g reatly sim plifies the im plem en tatio n , because rules do not have to be explicitly m onitored during the parse. Given a p a rtic u la r parent and a p a rticu la r child, the system can g en erate the allowable right siblings w ith o u t having to note who the left siblings (beyond the im m ediate one) were. Fi nally, and p erh ap s m ost im p o rtan tly , probabilities are established on arcs connecting sibling pairs regardless of which rule is under construction. In this sense the arc probabilities behave like the fam iliar word-level bigram s of sim ple recognition language m odels, except th a t they apply to sib lings a t m ultiple levels of the hierarchy. This makes the probabilities m eaningful as a p ro d u ct of conditional probabilities as the parse advances to deeper levels of the parse tree and also as it retu rn s to higher levels of the parse tree. All of the conditionals can be m ade to sum to one for any given choice, and everything is m ath em atically sound.
O ne negative aspect of such cross fertilization is th a t the system can poten tially generalize to include form s th a t are ag ram m atical. For in stan ce, the form s "Pick the box u p " and "Pick up the b ox," if defined by the sam e LHS nam e, would allow the system to include rules producing form s such as "Pick up the box u p " and " Pick up the box up the box!" T his problem can be overcom e e ith e r by giving the two stru c tu re s different LHS nam es or by grouping "up the box" and "th e box u p " into d istin ct paren t nodes, adding an o th er layer to the hierarchy on the RHS. A th ird a lte rn a tiv e is to include a p a r t i c l e slot am ong the features which, once filled, can n o t be refilled. In fact, th ere were only a few situ atio n s where such problem s arose, and they were always correctable.
C onstraints and Gaps
T his section describes how T in a handles several issues th a t are often considered to be p a rt of the task of a parser. T hese include agreem ent c o n stra in ts, sem antic restrictio n s, su b je c t-tag g in g for verbs, and long d istan ce m ovem ent (often referred to as gaps, or the trace, as in "(w hich article)* ' So m e m odification of this schem e will be n ecessary when the input stre am is not d e term in istic. See [4] for a d iscu ssio n o f these very im p o rta n t issu es regard in g scoring in a b est-first search.
2T h e au x iliary verb se ts the m ode of the main verb to be root, or p ast p articip le as a p p ro p ria te .
do you think I should read (£,)?" ). T i n a is p articu lary effective in handling gaps. Com plex cases of nested or chained gaps are handled correctly, and ap propriately ill-formed gaps are rejected. The m echanism resem bles th e Hold register idea of A T N 's [6] and the tre a tm e n t of bounded dom ination m etavariables in L F G 's ( [1] , p. 235 ff), but I believe it is m ore straightforw ard th an both of these.
D e s ig n P h ilo s o p h y
O ur approach to the design of a co nstraint m echanism is to establish a sim ple fram ework th a t is general enough to handle syntactic, sem antic, and, ultim ately, phonological constraints using identical functional procedures. T he g ram m ar is expressed as context-free rew rite rules w ithout co n strain ts. T he co n strain ts reside instead with the individual nodes of the tree th a t are established when the g ram m ar is converted to a netw ork stru c tu re . In effect, the co n strain t m echanism is thus reduced from a tw o-dim ensional to a one-dim ensional dom ain. T hus, for exam ple, it would not be p e rm itted to w rite an f-stru ctu re [1] equation of the form SU B J^f => NP associated with the rule vp => VERB NP INF, to cover, "I told John to go." Instead, the NP node (regardless of its parent) would g en erate a CURRENT-FOCUS from its subparse, which would be passed along passively to the verb "go." T he verb would then sim ply consult the CURRENT-FOCUS (regardless of its source) to establish its su b ject.
.2 C o n s tr a in t s
Each parse node comes equipped w ith a num ber of slots for holding co n strain t inform ation th a t is relevant to the parse. Included are person and num ber, case, d eterm in er ( d e f i n i t e , INDEFINITE, p r o p e r , e tc .), m ode (ROOT, f i n it e , etc.), and sem antic categories. These features are passed along from node to node: from parent to child, child to p a re n t, and left-sibling to right-sibling. C ertain nodes have the power to a d ju st the values of these features. T he a d ju stm e n t may take the form of an unconditional override, or it may involve a unification w ith the value for th a t feature passed to the node from a p a re n t, sibling, or child. T he filters are restricted in power in two im p o rta n t ways: 1) A filter can only o p e ra te on d a ta th a t are available to the im m ediate parse node th a t in sta n tia te s the filter, and 2) A filter m ust be restricted in action to sim ple logical o perations such as AND, SET, RESET, etc.
Some specific exam ples of co n stra in t im plem entations will help explain how this works. C ertain nodes specify p e rs o n /n u m b e r/d e te rm in e r restrictions which then p ro p ag ate up to higher levels and back dow n to la te r term inal nodes. T hus, for exam ple, A noun-PL node sets the num ber to PLURAL, b u t only if th e left sibling passes to it a description for num ber th a t includes PLURAL as a possibility (otherwise it dies, as in "each b o a ts " ). This value then propagates up to the s u b j e c t node, across to the PREDICATE node, and down to the verb, which th en m ust agree w ith PLURAL, unless its MODE is m arked as non-finite. Any non-auxilliary verb node blocks the tran sfer of any predecessor p e rso n /n u m b e r inform ation to its right siblings, reflecting the fact th a t verbs agree in p e rso n /n u m b e r w ith th eir su b ject b u t not th eir object.
A m ore com plex exam ple is a com pound noun phrase, as in "Both Jo h n and M ary have decided to go." H ere, each in d ividual noun is singular, b u t the su b ject requires the plural form of "have."
T ina deals w ith th is by m aking use of a node category a n d -n o u n -p h r a se , which sets the num ber co n stra in t to PLURAL fo r its parents, and blocks the tran sfer of num ber info rm atio n to its children. Some nodes also have special powers to set the m ode of the verb e ith e r for th eir children or for th eir right-siblings. T h u s, for exam ple, "have" as an auxilliary verb sets m ode to PAST-PARTICIPLE for its nght-siblings. T he category GERUND sets the m ode to PRESENT-PARTlCIPLE for its children. W henever a p r e d ic a te node is invoked, the verb's m ode has always been set by a predecessor.
S E N T E N C E Q U ESTIO N
F igu re 3: Example of a Parse Tree Illustrating a Gap.
.G a p s
The mechanism to deal with gaps resembles in certain respects the Hold register idea of ATN's, but with an important difference, reflecting the design philosophy that no node can have access to information outside of its immediate domain. The process of getting into the Hold register (or the f l o a t -o b j e c t slot, using my terminology) requires two steps, executed independently by two different nodes. The first node, the generator, fills the CURRENT-FOCUS slot with the subparse returned to it by its children. The second node, the activator, moves the CURRENT-FOCUS into the FLOAT-OBJECT position, for its children. It also requires that the f l o a t -o b j e c t be absorbed somewhere among its descendants by a designated absorber node. The CURRENT-FOCUS only gets passed along to siblings and their descendants, and hence is unavailable to activators at higher levels of the parse tree. Finally, certain ( blocker) nodes block the transfer of the FLOAT-OBJECT to their children.
A simple example will help explain how this works. For the sentence "(How many pies),-did Mike buy (t,)?n as illustrated by the parse tree in Figure 3 , the q -s u b je c t "how many pies" is a generator, so it fills the CURRENT-FOCUS with its subparse. The DO-QUESTION is an activator; it moves the CURRENT-FOCUS into the f l o a t -o b j e c t position. Finally, the object of "buy," an absorber, takes the q -s u b je c t, as its subparse. The DO-QUESTION refuses to accept any solutions from its children if the FLOAT-OBJECT has not been absorbed. Thus, the sentence "How many pies did Mike buy the pies?" would be rejected. Furthermore, the same DO-QUESTION node deals with the y e s/n o question " Did Mike buy the pies?/ except in this case there is no c u r r e n t -f o c u s and hence no gap.
M ore com plicated sentences involving nested or chained traces, are handled staightforw ardly by this scheme. For instance, the phrase, "(the violin), th a t (these S o n atas); are easy to play ( tj) on ( t , ) " can be parsed correctly by Tina, identifying "S o n a tas" as the object of "play" and "violin" as the object of "o n ." This works because the v erb -p h rase-p -o, an activ ato r, writes over the FLOAT-OBJECT "violin" w ith the new entry "S o n atas," but only for its children. The original FLOAT-OBJECT is still available to fill the OBJECT slot in the following prepositional phrase.
T he exam ple used to illu strate the power of A TN 's [6] , M ohn was believed to have been sh o t," also parses correctly, because the OBJECT node following the verb "believed" acts as both an absorber and a (re)g en erato r. Cases of crossed traces are auto m atically blocked because the second CURRENT-FOCUS gets moved into the FLOAT-OBJECT position at the tim e of the second activator, overriding the preexisting FLOAT-OBJ ECT set up by the earlier activator. T he wrong FLOAT-OBJECT is available at the position of the first trace, and the parse dies: *(W hich books), did you ask John ( w here)j Bill bought (t,) (t^)?
T he CURRENT-FOCUS slot is not restricted to nodes th a t represent nouns. Some of the generators are adverbial or adjectival parts-of-speech (pos). An absorber checks for agreem ent in POS before it can accept the FLOAT-OBJECT as its subparse. As an exam ple, the question, "(How oily), do you like your salad dressing ( t,) ? " contains a Q-SUBJECT "how oily" th a t is a.11 adjective. T he absorber PRED-ADJECTIVE accepts the available fioat-object as its subparse, bu t only after confirm ing th a t POS is ADJECTIVE.
T he CURRENT-FOCUS has a num ber of o th er uses besides its role in m ovem ent. . It always contains th e su b ject w henever a verb is proposed, including verbs th a t are predicative objects of a n o th e r verb, as in "I w ant to go to C h in a ." In the case of passive voice, it contains 'NIL at the tim e of in sta n tia tio n of the verb. It has also been found to be very effective for passing sem antic inform ation to be constrained by a future node, and it plays an integral role in pronoun-reference. These issues are addressed m ore fully in [4] 
.4 S e m a n t ic F ilt e r in g
In the m ost recent version of the parser, we im plem ented a num ber of sem antic co n strain ts using procedures th a t were very sim ilar to those used for sy n tactic co n strain ts. We found it effective to filter on the ACTlVE-NOUN's sem antic category, as well as to constrain absorbers in the gap m echanism to require a m atch on sem antics before they could accept a f l o a t -o b j e c t . Sem antic categories were im plem ented in a hierarchy such th a t, for exam ple, r e s t a u r a n t auto m atically in h erits th e m ore general p ro p erties building and p la ce. We also in tro d u ced sem antically-loaded categories a t th e low levels of th e parse tree. It seems th a t, as in sy n ta x , th ere is a trade-off betw een the n um ber of unique node-types and the num ber of co n strain t filtering op eratio n s. At low levels of the parse tree it seem s m ore efficient to label the categories, w hereas inform ation th a t m ust pass through higher levels of the hierarchy is b e tte r done th rough co n stra in t filters.
Practical Issues
Two unique practical aspects of T i n a 's design are its generation-m ode capability and its ability to build a g ram m ar au tom atically from a set of parsable sentences. We have found generation m ode to be an essential tool for identifying overgeneration problem s in the g ram m ar. The ability to a u to m a tic ally provide a subset gram m ar for a set of sentences makes it easy to design a very specific, well constrained gram m ar, leading to im proved perform ance in restricted-dom ain spoken language tasks.
G eneration m ode uses the sam e low-level routines as those used by the parser, but chooses only a single p a th based on the outcom e of a random -num ber generator. Since all of the arcs have assigned probabilities, the parse tree is traversed by g enerating a random num ber at each node and deciding which arc to take based on the outcom e, using the arc probabilities to weight the alte rn a tiv e s. Occasionally, the g enerator chooses a p a th which leads to a dead end, due to u n a n tic ip a ted co n strain ts. In this case, it can back up and try again. Table 1 contains five exam ples of consecutively generated sentences. Since these were not selectively draw n from a larger set, they accu rately reflect the cu rren t perform ance level. Because a num ber of sem antic filtering operations have been applied w ithin this task, m ost of the generated sentences are sem antically as well as syn tactically sound.
It is a tw o-step procedure to acquire a g ram m ar from a specific set of sentences. T he rule set is first built up gradually, by parsing the sentences one-by-one, adding rules a n d /o r co n strain ts as needed. Once a full set of sentences has been parsed in this fashion, the parse trees from the sentences are a u to m atically converted to the set of rules used to parse each sentence. T he training of b o th the rule s e t.a n d the probability assignm ents is established directly from the provided set of parsed sentences; i.e. the parsed sentences are the g ram m ar.
A n o th er useful feature of T IN A is th a t, as in L F G 's, all unifications are non d estru ctiv e, and as a consequence explicit back-tracking is never necessary. Every hypothesis on the queue is independent of every o th e r one, in the sense th a t activities perform ed by pursuing one lead do not d istu rb the o th e r active nodes. T his featu re m akes T i n a an excellent c a n d id a te for parallel im p lem en tatio n . T he control s tra te g y would sim ply ship off the m ost probable node to an available processor.
T a b le 1: Sam ple sentences generated consecutively by the m ost recent version of T i n a .
Do you know the m ost direct ro u te to Broadw ay Avenue from here? C an I get C hinese cuisine a t L egal's? I would like to walk to the subw ay stop from any hospital. L ocate a T -sto p in Inm an Square. W h a t kind of re s ta u ra n t is located around M ount A uburn in K endall Square of E ast Cambridge?
Discussion
T his p a p e r describes a new g ram m ar form alism th a t addresses issues of concern in building a fully in teg rated speech u n d e rsta n d in g system . T he gram m ar includes arc pro b ab ilities reflecting the frequency of occurrence of the sy n tactic s tru c tu re s w ithin the dom ain. T hese probabilities are used to control the order in which hypotheses are considered, and are train ed autom atically from a set of parsed sentences, which makes it straightforw ard to tailor the gram m ar to a particular need. U ltim ately, one could im agine the existence of a very large g ram m ar th a t could parse alm ost an y thing, which would be su bsetted for a p articular task by sim ply providing it with a set of exam ple sentences w ithin th a t task. I believe th a t, at the tim e a set of word candidates is proposed to the acoustic m atcher of a recognizer, all of the c o n strain t available from the restrictive influence of syntax, sem antics, and phonology should have already been applied. T he parse tree of Tina can be used to express various co n strain ts ranging from acoustic-phonetic to sem antic and pragm atic. Each parse node would contain slots for all kinds of con strain t inform ation -sy n tactic filters such as person, num ber and m ode, sem antic filters such as the perm issible sem antic categories for the s u b je c t/o b je c t of the hypothesized verb, and acoustic-phonetic filters (for instance, restrictin g the word to begin w ith a vowel if the preceding word ended in a flap, as in "W h a/ is" ). As the parse tree advances, it accum ulates additional c o n strain t filters th a t fu rth er restrict the num ber of possible next-w ord can d id ates. T hus the task of the predictive com ponent is form ulated as follows: given a sequence of words th a t has been in te rp re te d to the fullest capability of the sy n tactic/sem an tic/p h o n o lo g ical com ponents, w hat are the likely words to follow, and w hat are their associated a priori probabilities? W hile T IN A 's term inal nodes are lexical words, I believe th a t the nodes should continue down below the word level. Prefixes and suffixes alter the m eaning/part-of-speech in predictable ways, and therefore should be represented as sep arate subw ord g ram m ar u nits th a t can take certain specified actions. Below this level would be syllabic units, whose children are subsyllabic units such as onset and rhym e, finally term in a tin g in phonem e-like units. A coustic evidence would en ter at several stages. Im p o rta n t spectral m atches would take place at the term inal nodes, but du ratio n and in to n a tio n p a tte rn s would co n trib u te to scores at m any higher levels of the hierarchy.
T hree different task-specific versions of Tina have been im plem ented. T he first one was designed to handle th e 450 "phonetically rich" sentences of the T IM IT d a ta b a se [2] . T he system was then po rted to the DA RPA Resource M anagem ent dom ain. A num ber of evaluation m easures have been applied for these tasks, as described in [3] . L ittle else will be said here, except to note th a t perplexity was reduced nine-fold for the Resource M anagem ent task when arc probabilities established from the tra in in g d a ta were in co rp o rated , instead of using the equal-probability schem e. T he late st version has been tailored to the new V o y a g e r task, under developm ent a t M IT. This task involves navigational assistance w ithin a geographical region. O ur goal is to utilize co nstraints offered by b o th sy n ta x and sem antics so as to reduce perplexity as much as possible w ithout sacrificing coverage. T he parser is im plem ented on the Sym bolics Lisp m achine and runs quite efficiently. A sentence, en te red in te x t form , is typically processed in a fraction of a second.
An effort to in te g ra te the V oyager, version of T ina w ith the Summit speech recognition system [7] is cu rren tly underw ay. Tw o im p o rta n t issues are 1) how to com bine the scores for the recognition com ponent and the predictive com ponent of the g ram m ar, and 2) how to take ad vantage of a p p ro p ria te pruning strategies to prevent an explosive search problem . T h e fully in te g rate d spoken language system will use Tina b oth to constrain the recognition space and to provide an in p u t to the back-end. O ur cu rren t approach is to link together all words and all s ta rttim es th a t are equivalent w ithin the parse, lettin g them proceed at a pace in accordance w ith the best-scoring w o rd /tim e for th e set. V iterbi pruning can take place w ithin the recognizer, by having each term inal node initialize the recognizer with all the active phonetic nodes provided by its set of active hypotheses.
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